TENNESSEE CITIZENS FOR WILDERNESS PLANNING

*Newsletter Noo 52, January 8. 1973
As has become our custom,

we bring you in this first Newsletter of the new year a

summary of our work and achievements in the year just past
current news
TCWPo

(Sec

I)

1)0

(see Seco

II), as well as

We hope that these will make you proud of your membership in

It is also a good way of acquainting prospective members with our activities.

Make an effort to have at least one friend join; and don't forget that your own dues

*

are payable at this time (see enclosed slip) I
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Wednesday,

Where:

Oak Ridge Library Auditorium
Trosper:,

•

po 2
po 3

po 3
po 4

po 5
po 5
po 6

pp.

7-10

8:00 pomo
(NE corner of library wing of the Oak Ridge Civic

Center) Oak Ridge Turnpike_ 2 blocks E of Highway 62 in tersection

Thurman Ho

po 2

po 6

•

•

po 1
pol

I)
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FIRST TCWP MEETING OF 1973

When:

January 24&

•

0

Q
0

candidate questionnaire)o.

I)

Summary of 1972 work and achievementso

10

0

0

(Tellico Plains-Robinsville road;

State natural areas;

Result of TCWP electionso

10.

What:

.,

40

road vehicles; cabine,t changes

110

.,

"

president

0

The Wilderness Society t Washington t D

I)

C �J will

speak and answer questio,ns on "How Can We Save Wilderness in Eastern National
Forests?"

This is a most timely topic� and the battle in Congress between proponents of the 1964
Act and USFS-supported in-lieu-of-wilderness bills appears imminent.,
At

Wilderness

least two important poten tial wilderness areas are close to us
Cohuttas}

0

Mrc

Trosper,

(Slickrock-Kilmer and

a lively speakero is indeed an expert on the Forest Service,

having worked for it for 22 years (after which he did a stint with BOR and then became

Environmental Advisor to the Director of the NPS)o

*

Be sure to come, and bring your

friends to what promises to be a fine meeting.,
20

TCWP ORGANIZES INTERGROUP CONFERENCE

As an outgrowth of our inter-group liaison activities, we are organizing the first
Intergroup Conference on Tennessee Environmental Issues, to be held at Cumberland
Mtno

State Park,

January 19-210

Indications are that representatives of at least

a dozen groups, and invited members of the Depto
and a few legislators

of Conservation, Game & Fish CommissionD

(probably over 60 persons altogether) will attendo

The program

provides for an exchange of information on a number of specified topical issues on

*Editor:

Lee Russell, 130 Tabor Road, Oak Ridge, TN 378300

Phone: 615, 482-21530

�

2

Saturday; amd an opportunity to la b or over more de tai led 8,ction p lans when we break up
into smaller workin
. g groups Sunday" Patrick Noonan of the Nature Conservancy and Walter
Criley� Tenne Dep t of Conservation!s Chief of P lan ni ng , will address the group after
S a t u1tdayw s lunch and dinner!) res.pectivelyo
Both Friday and Saturday eve nings will be
devoted to social activities (slidesp movies, folk dan cing )
T he intergroup conference
18 open to TCWP members who are sericus about getting to w o rk on an issue.
Those inter
�',sted sh ould immediately check with Fred Sweeton, Ph'Jlne 615, 483-3379, since accommodatious
are somewhat li m i.ted o
o

0

*

3"

RIVER NEWS

Ao

Duck Rivero
On 12/13i72c Judge Neese of the Federal District Court at WinchesterD acting
oitthe' cam.plain t filed -; 5/72 by EDF and Duck River Preservation Aseno J u phe ld the
pl a i nti f fs ' a ll ega t ion s l,xnder NEPAl) though he dismissed a llega ti ons under the TVA Act,
t.he Natlo Historic-cal Ac,t!) the Pu,hlic, Tru.st Doctrine) and the Uo s� Constitution"
Preas
rep orts , probably b a s ed ov, TVA news r e l ea se s f} gave the impression that the suit was 8,1.1
bu,t dismissed; but atto1.C'n�y Ric.:k Brown points out that dismissal of allegations based
on grounds other than NEPA h£\s occurred in vir tu al l y all other environmental lawSluits:
tQo date, and t hat the ca'se i� more alive than evero
EDF is now fi1i.ng additional affi
davits and hopes that a date fer a hearing in the suit will soon b e set�
Note the Deck
Conservation Float anr.,!;)l.liucad in our Ca lendar-.

�2

Little To

In m id-D e c e mb e r � the 6 th District Court of Appeals at Cincinna,ti u.pheld Judge

Taylor's 1/10/72 ruling g!'2uting a, prel:iminary injunction to EDF and eo-plaintiffs against
c onstruc tion of Tellico Damo

Cg

SensJ:'9r Baker will a.ttempt to a,ga in in,c;lude the Big South Fork Natio n al
E·ii SQ.Utb fork..,
River and Re c reat ion Area as part of the Omnibus Rivers & Harbors bill that is re-int:n)�
ducedo
Opposition fx>om the Off:i,c;e of Man a gemen t an.d Budge t 1.s expectedo
There ar e
rumors of a rival proposa,l with NP S admi.nist:r.ationo

D9 ...EIench BXQado

It was an.nou.nced ill November that TVA has cancelled plans for building 14

d.ams in the Upper Fr en ch -Broad River B.s!sin because of "the lack of ad e q uate loc2,1 support ,. "

v;rell-orgaoized

Gitiz'en

effoI,il";

Q't"er

f"he past

cO:l)1p�-e

of

years; finally paid off�

The 1972 House-passed bill hB,S been re--introduced by Rep
the Senate Interior C ommi tt ee is wo rking en a Senate bill" We must
continue to urge oux' congressiona,l delegation to vote for a bill .!.t least alS strong as,
l as t yearS sHouse billt to contain& as a minimu.m. the ma.ndatory slo p e ba,l1 of 20° that
l\"as part of that bill (TCWP would actu�lly prefer a lesser slop�)"
Of p:resrent T enn e ss e e
Congressmen. LaMar Bakerfl Evins � Fulton.� and Jones voted in favor of the strong bill OIl
10/11/72. and these gen tl emen should be en.couraged to stick to their guns; and Gong!'.,
Kuy kendal l , who f a. i le d to vo te � as we l l as newcomer Beard � should be encouraged to j o�,-n
thei r line-up
A special a pp eal is n e e de d to Reps" Duncan and Quillen, who were among
only 15 Co ngr e s smen who actually voted against the bill (tota,l 'Jate, 265:75)

��, t a tus of , f ede ral le.sislatiolQc
l\ray ne Hayes, and

0

0

Be

Suit a ga ins t TVA

On December It in U"S"

Di st rict Court� Easte�rn D:i.strict of Tenn0Jj
soeM p TCWP. SOK) filed a� IDotici1l')( for prellmfna"t:y
injunction or, in t he alternativep partial summary j udgemen t
Seve:ral affidavits were
submitted" among them some b y TCWP members Don Todd and Jack Gibbous"
Du.e to Judge
Taylor!s absence (to c o nduc t a lengthy lawsuit in Chicago)t hearings ate not. expected
for a while"
plai.ntiffs

0

(NRDC,

S ierra Clu,b, EDF,

�

�

3
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TVA has claimed that its exp eriment in the use of low-sulphur coal
in the Johnsonville stee.mpIant was a. failure in that it produ ced more fly-ash than the
Strip Minin.& Information Service int.erprets this as
plant was designed to cepe withe

�o��sulphur coal�

of a st r a t egy "to stick with high sulphur coal in ways which force a confrontation
with EPA's air quali.,ty stand ard s and force the Federal government to back down [on
The major electrical producers have controlling influence
s ulph ur emission sta,nda',tds]
A recent report by EPA. Commerce Depto,
upon what type of coal i6 ac t ua lly availableol)Qu
part

0

I)

()

FPC, etc 01 declat'ea that sulphur removal from powerplan t stack gases is technologically
feasible"

50
Tellico Plains

draft
to

Robbinsville load�

In November�

the Federal Highway Administration

earme,rked-fu:t this road an d. ci t.ed E.n"ironments.l considerations",

environ,mental impact st a tement on the portion of the road from

B ee c h Gap$)

copyc

-

$206 million

wi thdrew

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.CAPSULES

{For

was made available to

Tennn

CEQ and to the, public 12/29/72�

background on this issu� see Sec�

A

Rock Creek Knob, N .. C.,

II�5)o

TCWP has a

TCWP' 5l NOJ1:th�_Ridge Trai:1" FollQwing BOR inspection of our trail on 9/7/72 (see NL 1150),
t he City of Oak, Ridge, through its Enviroomentaol Quality Advisory Board, made an
offi(;i�l request t ha t the t'J:ail and the nea1cly 600 ac.res of greenbelt it traverses b e
given NatiQnsll Recreation Trail s t a tu � for a minimum o f 10 years, with TCWP recognized

as the responsible civic organizationo
Secretary of the Interio r
State Natural Areas

�

Designation, if granted� will come from the

0

The AdministJratioD is sponsoring a bill

to designate under the
both c l asses
(Note:
the
in Class I, Scenic-Recreational

Natural Areas Preservation Act of 1971 a !lumber of areas in

Act passe,d without n aming specific are a s 0)
Areas, would be Oz one Fal1s�

Big Cypress Tree �

Areas, would be Savage Gulf � North-ru,p Fa l ls ,

t'

Reelfoot Lake!) Natural Bridge!)

Falling

In Cl a ss II. Natural-Scientific
May Pradrie \l Piney Falls"
We have been

Burg�ss, Fa l l s I) Radn o r La ke II Dunba,r Cave

Water Falls,.

*

Inclu.de,d

()

asked by ETDD tQ make further sugge,stions on natural B,reas that should be p1:eserved
If you have any ideas� get in t(nu:.h with the editoro

Candidate, Questionnailtes
questionnai"'res

new s papers II
election

�

Individual news releases based em 'replies to our ca.ndi.date
in Nt

/151) we:re sent

If

anyone

saw ox: heard

any

cO'lFerage €leewhe:n.�. we � d appreciate your letting

_

Most of us have been fighti.n.g destructive, d am

repo r t (not t o

a.nd/or

"_

tion

channe li z a t ion schemes cn a

be confused with the

WRC Principles and Standards of Deco 1971) containing

these agencies would b e profoundly c hang ed �
February 15 to

Targeted for drastic cutback

the Corps,

If the Commission's recomm.endations are adopted by

We have until

!'!i!!i�

The National Water Commission has recently released a 1l22-page draft

the ecologically destructive schemes of TVA,
�

_

Now comes another excellent chance to a t ta c k the problem

recommendations for dramatic shifts in national policy�
are

of

INFLUENCE FUTURE WATER RESOURCE POLICY�

HELP

project-by-project basiso

a l a r g e, number

just pr i o r to the
Kingspo1rtll Chattao.ooga)8,nd

judging from clippings �re received f ro m

60

at its rooto

by Bill Countess to

and the :re�m.lting c overage �

radioJ) and. TV s ta t ions ;

was good»

Knoxville

us knowc

0

(summarized

0

SCS and Bureau of Reclama
I

Congress. the missions of

comment on the draft report, and we must do so in !ar�
beat down the

n umb e rs to c ount eract the e xpec ted all-out effort by water developers to

good features gf the drafto

*

800 Ne

Q uin c y

Send y our comments to Nat i o nal Water CommissionJ Room 405,
22203. to arrive by Feb" 15; your senators and

Street� Arlington� Van

con gressm an should receive c o pie s �

to act on this mattero

TCWP has alerted about 30 Tennessee organi z a t ions

�

o�

4

A c,tC21:ttiotl\ of th� (;om:�fr;:K:Y�s 15 major conser:vation organizations has issued an Action
Ale1ft (�lPJpiet;l available fJr@m TCWP) that recommends that you stress the following poi nts
lr� yeuI' lette rs
0

l�

Strongly SUpp01(t the Commission!!s recommendation for reform in the rules for local
sharing of the cos t s of flood control!) irrigation, dralnage. navigation, and similar
(Why s h ou l d the UaSQ taxpayer pick up the whol e tab for projects that
projects"
disp:ra}p(n:,tlonately benefi t w�11-t�-do la,ndowners and s pe cu la t or s 1)

20

SUlPP�l't the C i\.l)mmis s io n ! 8 l'ec,ommendation for �st:ructu:ral methods of flood control.
such as fl©od p: lain manage,m,enJ::)

3,

�

St,J�ppo)tt th� C ommiss i o n for rec,ggnizing the economi((;', 8lbsut'dity of federal irrigation

and d r a, in ag e

(ch��nn�lizt8lt:lon) p:roj �c ts designed ttO in�rease a gri c ult ural

tivity (in v:t�w' Qlf th�

th� 8,Qj\J,ferr.nmePJ;: �6�k�
40

eno:rm.ous

to

c:u:rb

prod10ctive

capa,cityof

by other: ac;tions}

produc

our: agricultural sector wh.ich
)

0

SVPPQrrft the, CommiSlsico;!i\ 9 s r:e.cQmmenda,tion fo!' an i�dependent board gf review to

s�!'utiniz�

PIQj e,ct plan� of

water development a g enc ie s

0

5,)

Cr:iti cize the Conmri£sion � 53 prop o s ed 5-1/2% dis�QIt:,nt rate for water projects and a,sk
that th� di�cl@lJlnt 1bat:�, b� set at the te,ali�tic level of 10%"

6

C:r:Lticize the Commissi,an t:'(jilt a t. t emp t i ng to unde r c u t the 'Water Pollution Control
Amendmen ts of 1972 (on gr(nn:�ds th!lt cost is; too high) s> and ind i ca t e that yor;� support
a, massive effort to clean up Ot2,J.t nati,on It E waters

0

0

*

WRITE TODAY
Should you wish
file at. the TCWP offiGe�

to. c o nsu lt

J

a detailed

analysis, of the report

D

this is on

OTlliER. NA':r 'I C�"NAL -I TE.---M.S -

0

If the proponents of the SST tty a levi.val of the pJhoject this ye;ar� it
SST revival
will probably b� in new �,!ld disguised formo
The Aerospace Industri,es Assoc" has
a:onQ!Yln �ed plans to p u sh l�gJtslation t(Q1 pro'1,ride up to $3 billion :in government loans to
ae!'ospac;e JIi.uns P Jr epax in g new ai'rc,raft
Sen!} Proxmix:'e, held he;8x:Lngs on the SST �itua,tion
D�r.,c 2].,28 � all scheduled Nixon Admo wttnesstl;cs balc,ked out (,John Ehrlichman and othe1t8;
had hiD.ted ea�l:t�r that thex:e WQttld bf: a bu,dge.t. item i:Clr' SST "staxt�-upU wo:rk,
Wi.l1iacm
Me,glruder» f.'
hi�<8ld of, SST d., e'1'elQ}pment9 �,5l '[tOW on the 'Wbite H.10iuse staff,,)
Mak�, sure.
your CDngre&�10nal delegation is informed on ths ba�k-door SST propasalo
For further
info1rmation wr i.te Cgaliticm Ag�inst the SST5I 620 C Str�e,tq; SEI) "'1�shington,. DoC,) 2000]�
0

C)

*

;

.�

There will be ,sln �al1y �Ind intense push fcca: higb.wa,y
Fedf��al Aid to, Hi.ihwa:¥.� LeaislatiC'Eo
l eg :l s l(�\t:ton in the 93]';d C gn g re,s s
let y o u r Congressman know wh a 1':: �iJlvi1:onmentali,sts

*

0

cc)ntain�
(tEL) No n�w g:rr:andiose ?foad
hi ghway s system) with�Hl\t sepa ra t e legislatiQ1IT.o
(b) No llln,dermining of NEPA IQ)1h of Seco 4(F) of the Depto of TJrBlnsportation Acto (c) No
undermining of the Billboard Remov a l Proglamo
(d) Make, Highway Trust Fund money avai.la,b le

think such le,gislation shgu.ld� and \Slhaudd no t ll

b v, i ldi n g schemes

(such

as

Bl nati.onal scenic

to support bus and rail t:t'anspcrtationo
intact.

0

U r ge you!:

(e) Leave Urban Mass Transit Administration funds

c ong r e 8s men to support legislation equ,ivalent to

in the l as t Congress by S �ns
and Gudeo

0

that introduced

Ken.n�dy and Weicker � and Reps.C) AndexsoD,t Coughlinf) KQ>ch�

Nixon ij s veto of the 92nd Con grr e 8 s S Clean Water: Bill was Qver
Wat.er Pollu,ti,Q!l Funds
'lidden (241�23 i.n the Houss!) 52�12 in the Senate). but th� President seems detexmined
to get his own way by budgeting only abou,t 40% of the funds, apP'f'opriated for s.ewage
The Audubon Leader points out the false economy il si,nc.e "water
treatment facilities
pollution will continue to worse=;; thereby in c r eas i ng the need fa!' mor: � fu,nds
tha.n
II
lNould be needed now to dQ the job
The Iz,aak WaltiO;o. League � s Outdoor ��!�E� :repx:oduces
0

0

0

0

0

c

5
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Ii

lett.er that considers the ac.tion "utterly incomprehensible" from "a President who
'now or never' for restoration of our environmento

has said it is

'never'o�o "

*

•

•

•

Evidently he meant

Senators and Congressmen are urged to require that the will of the Con

gress and of the people be carried out to the fullest extent on the national commitment
to

restore clean waters�

Off-road vehicleso On 2/8/72 an

Executive Order directed federal agencies to issue)

within 6 month�administrative regulations to control use of off-road vehicles.

*

cyclists have b een flooding the White House with letters opposing control.

Motor

Conservation

ists need to remind the President that his 6-month deadline passed almost 6 months agoo
Cabinet

changes of importance to environmentalistsc New Under Secretary of Interior:

former Presidential assistant� John Whitaker (replacing Dro Wmo

Pecora)

Natlo

0

Director of

Park Service:
Ronald H� Walker (replacing George Hartzog) [Note: Mr. Walker,
Secretary Hickel's assistant, tried to discourage our 1969 coalition visit to the

Secreta�y on the subject of the Smokies road situationo

House "adva.nce man

0

"]

attorney Douglas Po

Deputy Asst () Secyo

Wheeler.

A 1973 dues statement is enclosed
at least one new member to join.

***

Claude S.

Brinegar. senior

(replacing Volpe).
8

***

He subsequently became White

of Interior for Parks. Fish and Wildlife:

Secretary of Transportation:

vice president of Union Oil C00

then

0

TCWP ORGANIZATIONAL

a

Please pay as soon as you possibly can.

too.

The Harvey Broome Memorial Film Series needs helpers

0

Try to get

A few months ago, we lost our

"distributor" when fund cuts virtually shut down the Cooperative Science Education Centero

�
***

*'

If you can devote a couple of hours a week to help with the sending out of our films and

related clerical work. please contact Eliza Peelle. 130 Oklahoma Avenue. Oak Ridge 37830,

Phone 615, 483-8974�

TCWP has a new issues committee, on Eastern Wilderness and National Forests. headed by
John Tans!l and Chris Cauble. both of Knoxville.
Anyone willing to help with this presently
"
hot" issue, please get in touch with the co-chairmen or with the editore

90

ANNUAL MEETING; RESULT OF TCWP ELECTION.�

Approximately 75 people attended our annual meeting on December l2 and 52 ballots were
)
cast by members"
The following were elected and took office January Is
Directors:
President:

Vice President:
Secretary:
Treasurer:

William Lo

Edward Eo Co

Russell

Liane B. Russell

Helen Ward

William F� Searle III

Charles Klabunde

Nominating committee:

Miriam Guthrie

Clebsch

William Countess

Harold G. Smith

Donald E�

Todd

(chairperson). Richard Ee Reed. Grimes Go

Slaughter
The proposed b ylaws change passed 45:1�

(

o;?

6

Short reports on the year's progress were presented by members of the Board.
these and other summaries, see Sec.

II of this Newsletter. )

(For

The subsequent "entertain

ment" consisted of a slide-show on New Zealand·s National Parks and refreshmentso

READING MATTER

10.
10

Harvey Broome " Faces of Wilderness". 271 ppo,
Mont. ) and Wilderness

80to,.1972.

Book Store, and Miller's.

$7&95, Mountain Press Publo Co.

On sale at the Athletic House

(Missoula.

(Knoxville), Gateway

Harvey was a founder of The Wilderness Society, its president

for 11 years before his death, and a great inspiration to the founders of TCWP.

2e

" What's Ahead for Our Public Land?"

$2050

(paperb ack), Natural Resources Council of

(1025 Connecticut Avee, NW, Washington, D. C.

America

20036), 1972.

3e

Barry Commoner " The Closing Circle", 256 Pp.,

40

"
Back Pack" a new magazine for backpackers,. to b e published quarterly, b eginning March 1973�
$5/yr to memoers of conservation clubs

$6.95. Alfred Ae Knopf (New York) 19710

\regu1ar subscription,

Backpacker InCet

S7oS0/yrJe

28 W 44, NoYeC. , New York 100360
50

Mary

Qo

*
$6.50
Viking
* (Viking makes
Mrso Steele is a resident of Signal Mountain, TN

Steele liThe Living Year: An. Almanac for My Survivors"�

Press (New York) 1972.0

109 ppo

I

available discounts for quantity purchase through conservation groups.)

1.1
Jano

19-21 24 -

TCWP meeting:

27

CALENDAR

State Park (see Item
(see Item 1).

- Duck River Conservation Float (past the Normandy Dam construction site).
Sierra Club (Dottie Adams, 818 Nella Drive, Goodlettsville, TN 3 7 072 . 615,
865-5018)�

February 10 - Bledsoe Creek float,

TSRA

(P. O.

Box 3104� Nashville, TN 31219).

February 17 - Nosiy Creek Cascade hike, SMHC (Call Helen Warren,
February

Organized by TCWP

2).

Thurman Trosper "How Can We Save Wilderness in Eastern

National Forests?"
January

.

Intergroup Conference on Tennessee Environmental Issuesll
at Cumberland Mtnll

January

�

0

II

24

Oak Ridge 483-3572)0

- Harpeth float, TSRA (P. Oo Box 3104, Nashville, TN 37219).
Mills Creek Falls hike, SMHC

March 3 -

March 16-18 - State Trails Seminar.

(Call Bob Akin, Knoxville 577-7734)0

Fall Creek Falls State Park

(call Don Todd,

Wartburg 615, 346-3113).
March 17-18 - Conasauga float, TSRA (Pr>Oo
March 18 -

Box 3104, Nashville, TN 372.19).

Cumberland Trail on Walden Ridge hikee SMHC

(call Harry Hubbels, Oak

Ridge 483-0414).
June 14-18

-

National Symp.

on Trails (originally scheduled for Octo

13-16, 1972),

sponsored by Natl. Trails Council, Colorado Springs (Natl. Trails Council,

53 W. Jackson Blvd

0

,

Chicago, Ill. 60604)0

1

Jane

1973

SUMMARY OF 1972 EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES

110
10

811

Stripmine �ontrol

In 1972�

as 1,n 1911,

one gf TCwp!s most extensive efforts concerned stripmine legislationo

On the state level, we put in many hundreds of man hours on drafting and promoting the

1972 Citizens B ill , only to find that the Administration was writing a considerably
weaker bill (however with many features borrowed from our own 1971 Citizens Bill) which
was not shown to us until it was placed in the hoppera
When Administration and p ro
st -ripm ine forces in the legi,slature combined to keep our bill in committee, we re-directed
our efforts to drafting and finding sponsors for a number of strengthening amendmentso
Some of these e ven tually passed ( thanks to the loyal support of certain legi s lato r s .
not a b ly Senators Baird �nd Bru�e)� together with several w eakenin g amendments (including
some p:r�posed by administ:ration sponsors th ems el ves )
The net result was a bill which!,>
wh i le very much short c,f our a ims. � was still an improvement on the 1967 Act; and TCWP
fe e l s that even this bill WQuld net have been written. promoted, and passed had it not
been for our p�e�edi.ng 18-months' effort, our contacts with legislators" news media" and
citizen groupe� etco
Some months after pa s sage of the bill, TCWP was asked to comment
on the drafted Rules and Regu lations required by the Act, and we did so at hearings
0

6/20!72�

On the federal level,

we

subm itted extensive

testimony for Congressional stripmine hearings,

met with a Senate Subc ommittee that visited Tennessee stripmines

(and we subesequently
exposed in the press the whitewash tour they were given)" worked with national coalitions
seeking

to have an input into drafting of the bill,

made

trips

to_ Washington,

many sub se quen t occasiQns alsQ�_contacted our Congressional delegation"

and" on

A surprisingly

goo d bill pa s s ed the House overwhelmingly on 10illj72� but the Se n ate took no actiono
TCWP developed close ties with SOCM�

with othel(

on Stt'ipmi.ning g 'rg an ize d by Seno

shows th�t

a. Tenne ssee g r a s s roots group formed i.n 1972� and

local and national.g:r:oups� and pa rti cip ated
rJiur energy

Fred Ha r ris

0

6/11/72

in th e Nati.onal Conference

We pu.blicized the careful EPC s t udy that

Jre q ui r ements do not depend on contour-stripped coal;

Ac��gunting Office reportS t h at criticizes TVA and USDI for their

and the General

stJfipmi.ning pra ctices

D

On 10/25/12 join tly with other organizationst we entered as plaintiffs in a suit against
TVA s ee ki.1'-.g a closer adherence to the N ation a l Environmental Policy Act with respect to

TVA � 51
20

stri,pmine

Efforts

to stop

invol vement

0

unjust�fied dams

Duck R:lver
1912 saw the b e g in ni ng of dam. construction but al so the filing of a law suit�

TVA

�ele.ased �n eO'!irc,nmental i mp act s tate ment e arl y in May and broke ground on the Normandy

D am site in June

0

EDF and the Duck Ri vel' Preservation Assoc

Dis t ric t Court, Winchester, on

7/5/720

0

fi led suit in FedeJ:8\1

On 12/131?2� Judge Neese of that Cou r t uphe ld

the allegations filed under NEPAl> thus paving the way for further EDF c.ourt action o

Follo;wing TVA release of the impact statement, TCWP stimulated an intensive letter
campaign and c irculated a p e titi oll o

June, and a float in A ugust ,

TCWP also s ponsored a D uc k River open meeting in

to which political dignitaries were i nv i ted . TCWP me,mb el' s

addressed other organizations on the subj ec t . notably the. Chattanooga Jaycees--which

;

res ulte d in an appearance on the TV program "Question of the Week ' and a subsequent

ap pear an ce on the program by TVAws General Manager who asked to h ave certain embarrassing

portions of the taped interview e:rased..

TCWP also rebutted TVA's claim that

80% of

our

p rimary stream miles are free-flowing by showing that TVA concocted th is h igh percentage
by including stream s w i th a drainage area only Ill00 of the average TVA impoundmento
The Duck is the only free-flowing r iver left with a drainage area as large as the latter�

8

Little T

Construction on t he Tellico Dam has. been held up all through 1972 as a result of success
ful court ac tion by EDF and co-plaintiffsQ In a lawsuit in Knoxville (transferred there
on TVA request from Wash ing t on via Alab ama ) . Judge Taylor granted a preliminary injunction

on January 10e
D ecemb e r ,

In February� TVA filed an environmental impact statemento

1972�

the U S
0

0

Court of Appeals in C i.nc innati upheld Judge Taylor 1\ s de c isi o n

In mid

0

TCWP

circulated a . petit ion asking for an executive order to hal t the project; over 7300 sig
natures were delivered to the President and our Congressional delegationo

held fas t to his opposition to the dam, and Sen

a

Brock requested EPA on

provide him with a thorough evaluation of the impac.t statement"

Cherokee expressed t heir o ff i c ial oppo si ti on t.o the

Govo

Dunn

3/13/72 to

The Eastern Band of the

project on 8/28/72; and Ar thur Morganti

TVA�s first chairman, suggested that TVA shelve the dam constructionG
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Positive protect1oo.for rivers.cn which we have stopped dams
Big South Fork of the Cumberland

Except for a last-minute Nixon po c ket-ve t o . we would have had a tremendous achievemen t

in 1972: preservation of the gorges of the Big So Fork and tributaries in a Big South
The
history of this may be briefly summarized
as fol1ows�
F o l lowing Sen� Baker9s ex p r ess i on of w i ll ingness at a TCWP-organized meeting
(Augus t 1971) to spon soJr legislati,on for Big So Fork protection, various conservation
groups met 1/8-1/9/72 to a rrive at a c o mmon positio·n regarding b oundaries and management
for the areao
TCWP (Lee Russell) ,assumed coordination of the coalition, which eventually
expanded to 20 groups
A position paper with 5 appendices was drawn up and circulated�
Fork National River and Recreation AreaG

On

0

1/28/72, represen tativ es of TCWP and some other groups went to Washington to meet

with Senators Cooper and Baker, who acceeded to some of the coalition requests (eogO)

t he area was enlarged from the. Senators� proposed 80.000 to 125�000 acrest and r e s t r icti ons

on developmen t were tightened); meetings were also held w i t h BOR, NPS. and some area
Congressmen"
t he

On

c oalition) to

2 / 6 (7 2

we mailed a suggested bill

(drafted by us and a. gre ed upon by

the Senatorsll who filed their own bill

3/14/12"

To everyoneWs surpriseQ

this bill provided for Corps of Engineers adntini s tra t io n. of the area: the Senators

pointed ou t that this was the only way to get the measure. passed and implemented in a
shor t t ime 0

It became extra-important to incorporate in the bill s tringent language on

pr ese�va ti on of wilderness in the gorges; and the coalit i on arrived at a concensus
conceroi,ng proposed amendment.s
S ena t e Public: Works

�

Oral testimony to this effect

C ommi t te e hearings by Lee Russell for the

,

was p tes.e n te d

5/25/72

Coaliti.on a nd for TCWPa

�lt

Many of the suggested change s weI'e subsequently incorp�yr,:a.ted in the bi,ll. which bec.ame
a Section of the Omnibus R iver s & Harbors bill that passed the S ena te . and was added

the conference committee ve:['sion whi c h subsequently passed both Houses�-only to be
270 after Cong res s had adjourned�--Following the May hea ri n gs�
the National Park. Serv i c e showed a renewed interest in the area. and an NPS study team
te,

vetoed by Nixon on Octo

c ompleted its work in late June�

following an extended field visit.

Obed

TCWP's earlier (1968) achievement of having the Obed system included in the study cat�gory
of t he National Wild and Scenic Rivers Act came much closer to be,aring fruit in 19?2"
The BOR field study was c o mpleted in June (TCWP supplied written material. photoso guide
service), the draft r ep o r t was subsequently reviewed by the field task force. and the
revised report is now under scrutiny by the Scenic Rivers Study Group and the Secretary

of the Interior in Washingtono

40

S t a t e Scenic_Rivers Act
The State System received a blow in

1972 through removal of most

of

the Harpeth River ; but

also a great shot in the arm through the hiring by the state of a project administrator

for sc eni c rivers (TCWP member Mike Countess), who is taking import.ant steps toward
In vain attempts to forestall Harpeth removal. the basic

implementation of the systeme

9
Jan" 8 &

1973

language of the Act was changed to alla,y the fears of landowners that scenic ea,sements
would give the public undesirable ac.cess to their landso
Just prior to the Sen.ate vote
on the Hs!'peth,

TCWP mobilized, pho'ne

calls to

24

Senators from their own constituents,.

and alerted editorial writers and other conservation groups

(notably TCL)

0

Howev er ,

Sene Peeler had secured conuni tments from o ther senators long before the actual vo te D
Implementation of the system. as has this year been accom-'
and our effort was in vain

plished

om

of the Act"

5

<,

�

the Hiwassee and s tarted on o the r rivers. will show landowners the benefits

EftS t�.ern Wilderness; Forest Service; Smokies

1972 saw TCWP getting i nvo· l ve d in combatting the USFS general assertion that no Eastern

qualify for inclusion in the National Wi lde rnes. s System; and 0 more specifi.cally t
working fer inclusion into this system of the Joyce KLlmer-Slickrock Creek area a nd the
Cohuttas MOtJ.ntain area. (both of which have sizeable Tennessee por tions).
On 3/13/72 t we
were one of 18 org anizations that filed an administra tive pe tition asking that Kilmer
Slick:roc.k be designated a Wilderness Study Area by the USFS
TCWP presen ted oral and
wr'ittetl testimony for the 5/10/72 Robbinsville hearings and devo ted half of NL #48 to
an appeal fer individual support for wilderness deSignation for the areao
Subsequently.
Mayo'!" Hall of Tellico PIai.os advocated the Big Sant.ee tlah Creek routing for th e road
who,se formerly proposed routing wo,uld have intruded in t o the Slickrock Creek drainage
OUt' inquiry c o n c erning USFS inventoried "roadlessll areas brought the reply from Chief
McGuire that Slickrock-Ki lmer was one of two in the Easto
TCWP suppor ted Congr. Duncantts
areas

0

r-

6/15/72

bill to es tablish a I5, OOO-acre Slickrock Creek-Joyce Kilmer wilderness and asked

The bill never
the :test of the Tennessee Congressional delegation to co-sponsor itc
area. � were included
got out of committee; but this are,a. � a s we.ll as the Cohut tas Mtn
in the Jackson-Buckley Eastern Omnibus Wilderness bil15 which.will be re-introduced
0

early in 1973o--TCWP p resen ted oral. a,nd written testimony 7/17/72 at a USFS Ulistening
session" on "wildland areas". conducted on the Forest Service premise that there is
nCJ wilderness in. the East,
Althou.gh TCWP and '\.drtually all locB.l and n at i ona l organiz8'
tiona sta te d that the Wilderness Ac t of 1964 constitutes the bes t vehicle for preserving
��stern as well as western areas, the USFS-supported National Forest Wild Areas Act
p,,i,3sed the Sena te in Septembe r . and ha s been reintroduced o--TCWP had an input in the drafting
of the U SFS "Guide for Managing of the National, Fo!'ests in, the Appalachians" and was
represented at hearings 00 the Hiwassee Unita CohuttSR Mtn� Unit� and Ocoee Unit 20
TCWP officially opposed e x te ns io n

the Great Smoky Mtnso Natlc Park�

(through Section 9A4) of the

"No r t h Shore Road" in

Trails as a means of na tural area protect!£E:.
'
While the North Ridge Trail in the Oa,k Ridge g r e e nbe l t was c om p le t ed in 1971.

m,ajor

s teps toward having it declared a Na tional Recreation Trailo

On

9/7/72

1972
the

saw

Southeast Regional Office of BOR i n spe c te d the trail and was most favorably impres s edc

Subsequen tly the Ci ty requested to have the tr a i l and the en tire northern greenbelt

given Na t l ?

Recr.

Trail status� with T C WP recognized as the responsible civic group,-

Wi th regard to other t rails in the state. TCWP coopera ted wi th TTA in disseminating
information on mee tings. ou tings. and volunteers needed.
Educational and liaison activit ies
Harvey Broome Memorial Film Series:

During the 1971/72 season,

about 300 fi.lm-show dates were arranged in 9 s tates, with

an estimated total audience of 6000 individuals
Ravaged Land"

3

Two new films were purchased, "The

(stripmining) and "The Flooding River"

(flood-plain zoning).

In the

fall we lost our "dis tribu tor". the Cooperative Science Education Cente r , and
on e f f o r t s to d eve l o p new mechanisms for disseminating the films.
Our inter-organi zation liaison was updated and formalizedt
an i n te r - o rgan i z ation conference early in 1973.

s t a r t ed

and planning was initia.ted for

10

80

Edw: cH, iou of candidates . and . v o t e r s

..futhe

---··

i s s ue s ,

e l e ction year: o f

197 2 � T CWP again wo rked hard to info rm candidat e s

and to inform., the . vot ers of . the c andid a t e s '
_

s tand s '

on envir onmen t al

on thes e mat t e r s ()

We arranged

mee ti ngs c,f r epres entatives . of vaI' i ous . c on s e rvat ion group s wi th s everal of the candid a t e s
Sub s equ ently ,we p l epat'ed . a.nd mailed informative qu e s tionna i r e s for
173 s t a t e house candid a t e s c

11 C ongr e s si onal

and

The: rep lies wer e repo r t ed in our New s le t t e r and were r elea s ed

to al l th e new s med i a i.n Tennes. s e$.

t

with good re sult ing cover age,

We als o publicized

0

ra t ing s by the League of Cons ervat ion V o t e r s and by F ield & S t ream .

90

National and r e gi ona l i s sues

In addition to our p articipating in national i s su e s that have a specific Tenne s se e

component and a r e summar i z ed unde'!:' o ther h eading s !J we s U,pp o r t e d o ther environmental

group s in a numb er o f ef fort s that can only b e enumerated h ere �

d ential Order

(never i s sued )

supp ort o f the Pre s i

and o f th e S enate sub c ommi t tee rep o r t on clearcut ting ;

support of the NRDC campaign against indis c riminate channe l i z a t ion ;

supp o r t of the

land-use p lanning provision s in the A l as ka Native Claims A c t , and opp o sition to th e
Al aska p ip e l ine ;

(No t e :

of

46

eli c i ting of comment s on p ropo s e d W a t e r Resource Counc i l S tand a r d s

c ommen t s from

T e nn e s s ee 3 7 supp o r t ed a d i s c ount r a t e ab ove 7 % . only 6 a

rate b elow 1 % ) ; . oppo s ition to A spinall ' s public l and give-away bi ll ;
s everal features o f t h e f ederal . aid highway b i ll,

for a t tacks on N EPA ;

opp o s i ti on t o

and suppor t f o r mas s t rans i t ;

supp o r t for a b i ll to permi t tax- exempt lobbying ;

c oncern

suppo rt of the

Environmental Prot e c t ion bill ; test imony for the Na t ionwide Ou td o o r Rec r e ation Plan o

We tried to elicit financial supp o r t f o r the Ci tizens to Pres erve Ove r t on Park and we
submitted a commen t fo r the imp a c t s tatement on the 1-40 c r o s sing o

10 0

Organization . of TCWP
In addition to the many ac tivities rep o r t ed under o ther headings . TCWP . in

197 2

enga ged

in organizational effort s designed to expand our sph ere in variou s ways and t o make Q\ur

Two chap t e rs were es tab li shed. the H o l s ton Valley Chapter
and the Cha ttanooga Chap ter ; and the membership voted for
a bylaws amendment to permi t the Bo ard t o formulat e guide lines governing chap ters � -

wo rk more ef f i cient o

. (King sport-John son City area)

Five maj o r public lib rari e s throughout the s ta t e received c ompl e t e file s of TCWP New s 

lette�t' s and are b eing kep t current --TCWP moved in to rent ed ,o f f i.ce s p a c e. and hixed a
p ar t - t im e s ec r e tarY � -'-Bu lkmailing went tn t o e f f e c t e arly in 19 7 2 , wi th mu ch s aving
in money but unf o r t un a t e de lays i,n d elivery f or some memb e r s --Two new i s sliles comm:t t t e e s
w e r e formed :
one on land- use planning and one on eas t ern wildern e s s and US F S : -,-A
large numb e r of
t alks , radi o , and TV app eaI'an ces featur in g TCltlP memb e r s an d is sues
Q

0

1 / 30/ 7 2 ( s tripmine p roblems ) , 3/ 23 / 7 2
6 / 6 / 72 (Duck River ) . 10111 / 1 2 (Mik e
agenc ies ) . 12/12/ 72 ( an n u a l meeting )
Out i.ngs

were arranged c --Five pub li c mee t ings wer e h e ld :

(Mike M c Closkey t alk . on Power and the Environment ) tl

Frome on Wild e rn e s s and government

o r gani z ed included a Du ck R iver f loat �

a Daddys Creek hik

0

�

and Nor th r idge Trail h ikes r

0

